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from a slight cold." Executive deLocal News Briefs raoEffisorIncidents and Personalities
More or Leus Connected With

State Legislature and Its
Aehierementsv awuiuw iter Soon V. W.

Tomlinson. district director ofnaturalisation, will be here MarchI. for preliminary hearings in nat-
uralization to be held In the circu-
it-court room of the eountycourt house. "

Chicken pie Jitney supper Thurs-Chur- ci

CoaEresat,onJ

203 Vaccinated During thecUnics i at - Salem high schoolthis week, 205 students havebeen vaccinated for immunisation
.? JImlllox- - Sool clinics willstart Monday at Lincoln schdoL

Execution Sheriffs returnon execution in suit of F. O.
Johnson ts. F. A. Legge and oth--
?I! ,T.S Purchase by plaintiff

28820.

Ob ltuary

partment employes said the gov
ernor's oonaiuoA was aot seri-
ous and that ha probably would
return to hit desk later la the
week.

A large number of bills nassed
recently by both houses of the
legislature were sent to Gover-
nor Meier's apartment la the af
ternoon. Ha indicated that these
bills wonld be signed today.

CMI TO APPEftR

itmm TODAY

Mystic Calvin, mentalist and
mystery man, will make a person-
al appearence at Johnson's Ladle
Ready to Wear stors, 464 State
street, at 2 p. m. both today and
Friday. Calvin will endeavor to
establish communication with pat-
rons ot the store and answer any
Question relative to business, love
affairs, travel. In fact, anything
they wish to know. He will be
assisted by Mrs. Calvin.

Calvin was born in Bombay,
India. He is the son of English
Parents and a disciple o tthe re-
nowned Togi sect ot Hindu men-tallst- s.

Mystic Calvin will be seen on
the stage at the Capitol theatre
both afternoon and evening, start-
ing Saturday and continuing tor
one week.

Chain Store Tax
Exhumed, to be
Reported Friday

Prospects that H. B. 482, which
provides for a tax on chain stores,
would die in committee were
thwarted yesterday when Repre-
sentative Kelly moved that the
bill be taken from the committee
on taxation and revenue to which
it had been referred Februray 21.
Kelly's proposal to the house
brought quick reorts from the
committee members who insisted
the chain tax bill, a storm center
of legislative controversy, was
not being bottled up in committee,
un promise of committee mem
bers the bill is due to be reported
in the house by 1 p. m. todsy. A
divided report of the committee
is snticipated which will put the
bill before the house on final dis
posal.

SLXW

REVISED LOi BILL

APPROVED BY 1I0DSE

The most booted about bin in
either house: H. B. 224 dealing
with small loans, went through
the lower assembly yesterday on
final passage after no end of com-
mittee discussions, of floor de-
bate and ot newspaper talk. The
measure had passed the senate
and reached the governor when It
was ordered back to the house
and amended.

Under the blU's new provisions
a curb is placed on interest char-
ges on small loans ot 220 or less.
Tea per cent a month is made the
maximum amount allowed by law.
Additional authority Is also grant-
ed the banking department to su-
pervise snd to . receive reports
from all small-loa-n companies in
the state.

Representatives Psalus and
Wyera spoke for the 10 per cent
monthly limitation on small loan
interest and Representative Dick-
son Joined with them in support-
ing the new amendments.

Judge Carey Not
To Make Changes,
Begins New Job

Judge C. H. Carey of Portland
yesterday assumed his duties as
state corporation commissioner.
He succeeds James W. Mott, who
next Ssturdsy will become repre-
sentative in congress from the
first congressional district. Judgs
Carey said there would be no
immediate changes In the oper-
ating personnel of his depart-
ment.

rSB--a
ABOUT YOUR EYES

Trim. Ineonspicaous
will add te yoar appearanst
and preserve your eyes fresa
the strained wsrn look eye-

strain brings.

ploy Producers

HIDE HERSELF?
$50,000 EMERALDS?

Play
Opens

Tonight

SAnUSTEQ
Forty-nin- e new resldenta have

moved to Salem within th n&it
six weeks, according to a list pre
pared ny Baiem enamoer ot com-
merce. The newcomers and their
Salem addresses follow: -

T. E. Price, 4T4 M1U street:
Ray R. Hamklln. 48S Division
street: Otto Whlteaidaa. use A
street: Ralph Lyons. 1460 East
Fiickey street; I A. Wasmer.
2040 Market street; J. C. Howard.
175 South Commercial street;
Philip & Morris. 1165 Cross
street; Ronald Mcintosh. 1610
Kansas street; George B, Merrill.
1970 Haxel street; I. M. Schannep,
494 North Capitol street; Roy G.
Gwinn; John N. Demos. 2775
Brooks street; Earl B. Day, 404
North Winter street.

C. a DeWltt, 270 South 19th
street; Henry Little, 244 Marion
street, apartment 5; Allen M. Bar-
rett, 415 State street; Homer I.
Swindle, 2582 Portland road; Les-
lie R. Douglas, 406 North 24th
atreet; William A. Woolsey, 2120
Myrtle street; Elmer Holloway,
1176 North 17th street; Edward
D. Myers. 1580 North 21st street;
Mrs. Msble Rsgsdale, 220 South
14th street; George B. January,
676 South 12th street; Lillian
Lowry, 244 North 18th street;
Verne Albright, 565 North 20th
street; Cecil B. Stevens, 248 Mar-
ion street; Allegh R. Stow, 1295
McCoy street; Robert Wlens, 648
Knspp street; Robert Arthur, 276
Patterson avenue.

Mrs. D. D. wnuams, 554 South
17th street; Bee Snyder, 880 Nor-
way; A-- W. Orsnt, 244 East MUler
street; Ted Johnson, 1996 North
Cspitol street; J. L. Myles, 175
South Commercial street; John A.
Donaldson, route 1, box 11; Anton
Hoel, 286 West Miller street; B.
L. Bennett. 2445 Cherry street;
Msrvla Ames, 1070 Electric
street; C. J. Murane, 220 D street;
George B. Marsters, route 1, box
1S6, Brooks; Roy W. Leech pr,
1232 North Liberty street; H. G.
Lincoln, 1792 North Church
street; Lewis Neet, Masonic build-
ing; GUbert C. Ward, 1115 North
18th street; I. H. McCsrty, 411
Oregon building.

Governor Suffers
Slight Cold; to
Sign Bills Today

Governor Meier was at his
home here Wednesday suffering

Meet
SERGE

lady Low loved
Diamonds and
He Could Give Her
Nothing Else Bvt
level

IT ( J,

J
He Was Her Man But

"SHE DONE
Hir.1 WRONG"

bers. ... the compiled pictures al
ways una a ready sale with the
assemblies. . . . "Jim" Mott will
take off lor Washington, D. C.
ten dsys before the session opens.

S1U0IBIDS
oPEfeincms

Bids for the construction of
highways and bridges aggregating
a eost estimated at 1120,000 will
be opened by the state highway
commission at a meeting to be
held in Portland March 15. A list
of the contracts were prepared by
the state highway department this
week.

The projects follow:
Douglas county Approximate-

ly 1.5 miles of rosd bed construc-
tion on the Rice Hill section of
the Psclflc highway.

Linn county Grading and pav-
ing approaches to the Santlam
river bridge on the Pacific high-
way at Jefferson.

Malheur eounty furnishing
7000 cubic yards of crushed rocksis stock piles on Ironslde-Broga- n

section of the John Day highway.
Union eounty To furnish 6,-0- 00

cubic yards of crushed rockla stock pUes on Hot Lake-Nort- h
Powder section of Old Oregon
Trail.

Klamath county Bridge over
Crooked Creek on The Dalles-Californ- ia

highway about six miles
northwest of Chiioquin.

The speclflcstlons provide thatwith the exception of Ironslde-Broga-n

project In Malheur county
and the Hot Lake-Nort- h Powderproject in Union county, skilledand unskilled labor shall not be
aUowed to work more than 20
hours in one week.

Skilled labor shall receive not
less man 60 cents an hour while
unsxuiea labor shall be paid notless thsn 50 cents an hour.

Roy H. Rice, 48,
Dies at Home of
Brother in Salem

Roy H. Rice died at the home
of his brother. Glen Rice, 960
Market street, Wednesday after-
noon. He was born in Salem,
January 1, 1885.

Rice is survived by his widow,
Eva Rice; two sons Delbert and
Thomas; two grandchildren. Roy
Francis and Betty Jean: father,
Fred J. Rice; brothers, Glen, Ray
and Paul; uncle Clyde O. Rice.

He was In the grocery business
In Salem for the past 25 years,
and was a member of the Salem
Elks' lodge.

Funeral announcements will be
made later by galem Mortuary.

Heights Club Meets The Sa-
lem Heights Woman'a club will
hold Its regular monthly meeting
at the community hall Friday af-
ternoon. The subject for the day
will be "Flowers, Trees and
Shrubs" by Elizabeth Lord. Sched-
uled on the program are a talk
by Professor s. B. Laughlin and
an original reading by Emma
Whealdon. Mrs. Myron Van Ea-
ton is leader and the hostesses are
Mrs. P. F. Stoltzhetse, Mrs. W. E.
Ball, Mrs. Elvis LaDuke anl Mrs.
A. Miller. .

present the charming character-comed- y

"The Mysterious Mrs.Updyke"

The OREGON

OT true em o;i

SMI IIBOUT
Grand Jury Document Filed

Through Inadventance;
Deep-Dar- k Hinted

Records of Marion county were
yesterday cleared of the not truebni returned by grand Jury Mon-
day In favor of James E. Smith,
county commissioner. The bill wasdestroyed on order of CircuitJudge L. H. MeMahan and basedon motion of District Attorney W.H. Trindle.

Records were purged of the doc-
ument because'the grand Jury can-
not return a not true bill In easesin which no charge has been
made. The grand Jury had pra-Tlou-sly

offered to the court a pre-
sentment in connection with theSmith matter, but no charge hadever been placed In a court.

The presentment hinged upon
alleged collection by the commis-
sioner of money from the county
on same days on which he was
presumed to have drawn money
for attending a directors' meeting
of a fire relief association.

The bill in the matter was filedthrough inadvertance, the orderstates. However, there was some
discussion about the xourthouseyesterday that there Is more to
purging the records of the lnad-verta- nt

bill than appears on face
of the matter.

FIliTII. SET

FOR rjEXTMOU

Trial for Max Ferrar, charged
with assault and battery of S. X.
Punrine. was set for 10 a.m. Mon-
day, following arraignment yes-
terday before Judge L. H. MeMa-
han. Ferrar pleaded not guilty.
H was arraigned early yesterday
afternoon.

A group of Ferrar'e followers
from the local unemployment
headquarters gathered in thecourtroom yesterday morningwhen the arraignment was firstscheduled, but few were on handin the afternoon.

Ferrar allegedly attacked Pur-vi-ne

at the Red Cross headquar-
ters January 21. Later Purvlne
suffered a severe paralytic stroke,ff.om. wbIcn rall3r h ten onlyslight. Roy Hewett is representingFerra.

Time Extended Plaintiff insuit of E. R. King vs. Amalga-
mated Mining corporation, hasbeen granted until March 4 topresent objections to bill of ex-
ceptions in connection with so- -
fwi ui aeienaant.
Wanted, used furniture Tel. 5110

Divorce Granted Marriage
bonds of Mary J. Frank and Al-
bert Frank are dissolved in de-
cree handed down yesterday by
Judge Lewelllng, and plaintiff
Is granted name of Mary J. Le-Ru-e.

Hearing Set Final hearing
in estate of Aurelia Allport has
been set for April 1. Final ac-
count filed by Carl E. Hulten-ber- g

administrator, shows aU
funds taken in settling the estate.
Auto insurance, $5 down bal. 21
mo. H. H. Smith Ins. Agency.

Distribution Allowed Cirri tw
in estate Of Catharine UnrVhnM.
or directs administrator to distri
bute funds to Mrs. Anna Reas,
known in the will as Mrs. Anna
Reed.

Files Oath Certificate of
election and oath of office was
filed with the county clerk yes-
terday by W. H. Baker, democra-
tic precinct committeeman for the
Turner precinct.

Aid WOl Meet The West
Side Aid of Jason Lee church
will hold an all day meet at the
church Friday, with potluck
lunch at noon.

Guardian Named Martha L.
Smith has been appointed guard
ian of Louis Smith, insane, whose
estate la estimated to be worth
2725.
O O

Births
o

Gosnell To Mr. and Mrs. Ed
D. Gosnell, route four, a boy, Jsck
Rasmussen, born on February 26
at Salem Deaconess hospital.

Mason To Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
Herbert Mason, route eight.-- a
girl, Lois Belle, born on Febru
ary 22 at Salem general hospital.

Flags To Mr. and Mrs. Law
rence Miner Flagg, 1595 South
Church street, a girl, Barbara,
born on February 18 at Salem
general hospital.

Kistner To Mr. and Mrs. The
odore Leslie Kistner, 249 South
Cottage street, a boy, Theodore
Leslie Jr., born on February 11 at
Salem Deaconess hospital.

Mayneid To Mr. and Mrs. Au
brey Allen Mayfleld, 1260 North
21st street, a boy, Calvin Merle,
born on February 9 in this city.

PILES CURED
Withent Oparatloa er Lou f Tin

DR. MARSHALL
S29 Oretoa Bldf. Pfcoa SSOS

Invalid Chairs
To Rent

Call flOlO, Used Famltnre
Department

ISt North High

WAS SHE A SPOOK OR A REALITY?

le aDitol
Battlefront .

the

C does not however standCC a nam of patent medi-
cine. It refers to C. C. Crow,

long-tim- e lumber Industry editor
from Portland who was la Salem
yesterday. For years Mr. Crow has
issued forecasts on the outlook
for lumber and has usually been
right. Just now he is so blue
about the business he refuses to
make any prophecies. After a Jan-
uary pickup prices and demand
for lumber are both down, 90 per
cent of the operators are openly
or de faetor Insolvent, and the
outlook is a fling la the dark.

Bits: Here and there a bold
spirit among tbe feminine men
bers of the session's attaches
ventures a cigarette in Uw pub-
lic lobby. . . more timorons la-
dles use the cloakrooins. . . El-
bert Bede's father's nam was
Adam and his mother-in-law- 's
name was Eve. . . . Elbert says
he does not Intend to Join the
Dukhobors. . . . Caroline Cor-be-tt

has firm political views
and has decided to be a dem-
ocrat. . . her second choice was
socialism. '. . . an informal poU
of house and senate clerks, in-
cluding mainly a jvaag group,
ahows a majority against prohi-
bition and for rigid restriction
of the traffic in liquor. .

Bede's father was a
noted congressman and lyceam
lecturer. . .

The legislature has one advan-
tage over any other department
of government. It can run as long
as it likes, appropriate as much
as it likes, be bound by no budget
whatever. True the salaries of its
own members stop In 40 dsys but
there is no legsl barrier against a
legislature continuing in session
for two years, paying Its helpers
any sum adjudged reasonable and
providing new or old taxes suffi-
cient to cover the cost. Ardent la
their economy progrsm In the
ways and means committee, leg-
islative members admit defeat in
watching their own expenses: the
old problem of who will guard
the guards?

Down from Portland on Wed-
nesday came Marshall Dan to
watch the Thomas bill Itfought for its life on the floor
of the house. Dana and The
Journal have made the C. P. 8.
depose their child and are
hand-ln-glo- ve with Commliwlon-e- r

Thomas in n program of util-
ity curbing. Dana himseir la
versatile with pen and on therostrum, probably excelling inthe latter, where his booming
voice, large frame and beauti-
ful hair make him an impres-aiv- e

speaker. He is close to thenew democratic administration.

Arthur McPhllllna of Mfinville never falls to get a goodlaugh from the house with his
stories. His anednton r. nn.t- -
and McPhilllp's manner in telling
vueui wins me attention of thehouse. His talks are usually to thepoint and seasoned with nnth
humor to make him a vni vin.ner. The last night of the session.ousmess lags. McPhilliDa n h
counted upon for some choice bits
oi numor. He is a varlahl rnrksentatlve, Inasmuch as in eoodyears a republican is moit n
the Yamhill county winner while
In bad years that hide-boun- d re-
publican county goes the otherway.

Governor Meier to date has
vetoed no bills passed by the
37th regular session. Some of
the enactments sent to his of-
fice have not been approved but
the governor has played good
politics In explaining the rea-
sons for his Impending veto to
members, the latter recalling
the bills and having them prop-
erly fixed before representing
them to the executive. Objec-
tion to legislation thus far put
before the governor hare un-
iformly been on legal, rather
than policy grounds.

Here and there: Ben Doris is a
great fisherman and a le
gion worker in Eugene. ... he
took his biennial look at the ses
sion yesterday. . . Representative
Oleen speaks so rspidly when an-
gered most of the house mem-
bers csnnot understand him. . . .
Oleen takes the floor, neverthe
less, and ssys his say. . . he beat
Hilton to the floor veaterdav
which is a record in itself. . . most
legislators consider Commissioner
Thomas a sure-fir-e gubernatorial
candidate in '24. . . Murray Wade
has completed his biennial oan
and ink sketches of the 10 msm- -

' Koah Carter's
AUCTION

Friday, March 3rd
1P.M.

Located 2 Miles East of
Keiser School
consisttxo or

HOUSEHOLD FURIOTUBK
Dectrle radio, cedar chest,
1 heater, 1 recker, S ehalrs, 1
Stager seeing saanhtne, 1
Victor Graphonots and rec-

ords, 1 stand table, 1 12x15
Unofosm rag, 1 davenport, 1

library table, 1 dresser, pes-tar- es,

dishes and cooking
ntencOa, glass enpbeard, fancy
work, curtains, clothes
beta, bed and spring,
sfrOsSafCefa bs9a4tKp

meek, set srona, water 1

wask benches, stone Jars, 2
tabs, wringer, wash befier.
fruit Jars, canned fratt, fruit
cupboard, table and stand,

. lawn newer, cross eat saw,
back saw, hand saws, axes

asaaL petatees, bottles

alow, tardea tools, shovel.
larks ana sunny ewer nuseei-lsnrm- ns

articles. Terms Cash.
Noah Carter, owner. Boats 2.
Bex 242. Any one having any-thi-nr

to sell bring It In.

P.N.Woodryf
Auctioneer

eases continued - to ; decline in
Marion county last week Influen-
za remained at ; bad: as eTer, ae--!
cording to tha state department
of health bulletin issued yester-da-y.

Measles eases fell from 68 to
60; tnfluenxA gained one to total
12 cases reported Two cases
each oft mumps and chickenpox.
and on of .tuberculosis were list-
ed. But 61 per cent of tha phy-
sicians In the eounty, a drop of 24per cent, reported to the statehealth department during theweek. .

Dally Milk Record Sheets, printed
On h esvy tag board, good for 10cow records each day of themonth; for sale at Statesman
office. v.-- . .. 0,

Relief Office Enlarged Tworooms were added yesterday to
the office space of the Red Cross-coun- ty

court-Commun- ity Serrlce
relief headquarters. 248 ft North
Commercial street. Miss Maria
Wilson, Red Cross executive se-
cretary, mored Into a spacious of-
fice facing the rear of the same
floor. An office tor the relief
setup's bookkeeper was being pre-
pared adjoining that of Miss Wil-
son.

Mod. dance Crystal Gardens Prl.
night. New orchestra. Adm. 2 Sc.

Eugene Man Injured As the
result of an automobile accident
nine miles north of Salem on the
Pacific highway. Howard Acker-ma- n

of Eugene late Tuesday night
suffered fracture of three ribs.
He was brought to Salem general
hospital. Though bruised, Mr. and
Mrs. "Mutt- - Eddy, who were In
the same car, continued on to
Portland. The machine skidded
and rolled completely over.

5 Motorists Arrested Concen-
trating actiTltles on speeding au-
tomobiles yesterday, city traffic
officers issued municipal court
summons to five motorists. Those
arrested on charges of speeding
were: Carl B. Negatad, Prank
Sawyer and M. P. Miller, all of
Portland; Ray C. Miller of Drain
and Ralph Glenn Savage of Salem
route eight.

Dally Milk Record Sheets, printed
on heavy tag board good for 10
cow records each day of the
month; for sale at Statesman
office. '

88 Cases Handled Fifty-eig- ht

cases were filed in the Mar-
ion eounty circuit court during
the month of February, check
made yesterday by Deputy Walter
Lamkin shows. Five divorce suits
were filed, and 18 criminal ac-
tions were added to the records.
In probate court, 29 estates were
filed.

Is your size between 42 and SO?
House dresses at 2 for $1.
6hlpleys Alteration sale.

Film Suit on Action brought
by Universal Film exchange

gainst Frank D. Bllgh to re-
cover money alleged due for ren-
tal of films will start in Judge
McMahan's court this morning.
In Judge Lewelling's department,
nit to quiet title will go to

bat, with Henry R. DeGuire as
plaintiff and George W. Lamber-so- n,

defendant.

See Paper Mill .Led by
Matthew Thompson, Willamette
student and T. M. C. A. worker,
20 pupils of the second, third and
fourth grades in the Park school
were taken on a sight-seein- g

tour through the Oregon Pulp
and Paper company mill here last
Saturday afternoon.
Chicken pie Jitney supper Thurs-
day at First Congregational
Church.

Scouts Recruit Many Boy
scout troops In Cascade area re-

cruited 75 boys to their ranks
last month, according to Execu-
tive O. P. West. One new troop.
No. S of Temple Baptist church
here, was organised.

Schafer Loses A Justice court
Jury here yesterday brought in
a decision awarding a judgment
of 8120.86 to the plaintiff in the
case of Standard Oil company vs.
Floyd F. Schafer. The case be-

gan Tuesday afternoonf- -

Shop every department for bar-

gains at Shipley's Alteration
sale.

Jones Case Dismissed The
state's case against Allen Jones
was dismissed in Justice court
yesterday when demurrers filed
by the defendant were susUined.
Jones bad been accused of tres-
pass.

Civil Ca Today Hurling
vs. Jensen, a civil case for pos-

session of certain property, is
scheduled to resume in justice
court today. It is expected the
case will last an dsy.

Dane Tew Park Sat. not Frl.

Martin Case Friday The
justice court case of state vs.
W. A, Martin of Turner will start

a t m tomorrow. Martin Is
charged with carrying danger
ous weapons.

Zeigler Jailed Jim Zeigler of
Salem was janea yesway
charge of being drunk. He was
arrested by city ana siaie

Asks Trial Date Motion for
mtim tn trial has been fil- -
uikui -

ed In action brought by Loretta
Mae West against Kafoury de
partment store.

Coming Events
Mar. O Concert of Sa-le- m

Philharmonie orches-
tra. '.,

March 10-1-1 State high
school wrestling tournament .

t Salem high
March 15-1-8 Stat high

school basketball tourna-
ment.

March 23-2- 4 Oregon
Banding Congress Show,
Salem Armory.

July , 24-2- 0 --Ananal En-
campment, y Spanish ' . War
Veterans.

WHY DID SHE
WHO TOOK THE

Opening Thursday,
the Friday,

Spring Saturday,Season

March 2
March 3

March 4

Adm.
15c
25c

Nelson Auditorium
"SALEM'S INTIMATE THEATRE"

Cheroeketa at liberty

Curtain
8:15

Eoff
i?e home of daughter,
Cnemeket street. March 1,

Mrs. Nancy Eoff, aged 92 years.
Widow of the late W. D. Eoff.
Survived by daughter, Mrs. SamHughes of Salem; son, Mrs. N..S.
Eoff of Portland; 11 grandchil-
dren and 12 great-grandchildr- en.

Funeral services from the chapel
of the Clough-Barric- k company,
Friday, March 2, at 2 p.m.

Gilbert
At the residence, 1880 Nebras-

ka atreet February 28, William
L. Gilbert, aged 80 years. Surviv-
ed by widow, Mrs. Lucy Gilbert
of Salem. Graveside services will
be held at the Belcrest Memorial
park Thursday, March 2, at 11
a.m., under the direction of the
Clough-Barric- k company, Rev. W.
C. Kantner officiating.

Wilson
At Eugene, February 28, Fred

W. Wilson, aged 64, a late resi-
dent of 670 Mill street Survived
by his widow, Mrs. Dorothy Wil-
son; brothers, Edward of Chica-
go, Rklph of Eugene and Bert
of Los Angeles; sisters, Mrs. May
Burdlck of Sheridan, Wyo. Mrs.
Florence E. Prince of Poplarvllle,
Miss. Funeral services under the
auspices of the Spanish-America-n

War Veterans, from the Clough-Barric- k

chapel, Friday, March 2,
at 2:20 p.m. Interment Belcrest
Memorial park.

Patterson
At the residence in Ashland,

February 28, Edgar D. Patterson,
aged 56. Leaves widow, Fredrica
of Ashland; mother, Mrs. C. E.
Patterson; daughters, Z y 1 p h a
Linn of Corvallls, Genevieve Pat-
terson of Ashland; son, Dwlght of
Ashland; sisters, Estella Beaty of
Seattle, Olive Buck of Corvallis,
Mrs. Minnie Hulet of Albany Mrs.
Addle Hale of Heber, Cal., Mrs.
Alta Vinyard of Portland, Mrs.
Hush Rogers of Independence;
brother, Bertsell Patterson of
Kearney, Neb. Funeral announce
ments later by W. T. Rigdon ana
Son.

Mosier
At the residence near Bethel.

Polk countT. John Wesley Mosier.
Sunday, February 26. Survived by
widow, Elizabeth M.; father of J.
P. Mosier of Salem. Mrs. Ray O.
Jones, Ray Mosier and Mrs. J. H.
Wyatt, all of Idaho. Remains be
ing forwaraea sunaay to rairneia,
Idaho, for services and interment
by the W. T- - Rigdon and Son
mortuary.

Rice
At the residence. 950 Market

street. March 1. Roy H. Rice.
aged 48 years. Beloved husband
of Clara Rice; lather or ueiDert
and Thomas Rice; brother of Ray,
Glenn and Paul Rice: Bon of F. J.
Rice, all of this city. Remains in
care of the Salem Mortuary, 54b
North Canltol street, and an
nouncements will be made later.

OUnger
At Everett. Wash., Mrs. Anna

E. dinger, aged 67. Survived by
husband, Alton M. OUnger of
Everett; children, Robert J. of
Tacoma, Lucretla Olinger of Ever
ett, Albert U. of Everett; grana-childre- n,

Alton of Los Angeles,
Gersldlne or Beams; sister, mt.
Laura T. Ramsden of Salem;
naeM Mrs. Ada Coney of Oak--
lond, Cal., Mrs. Tryphosa Parker
of Portland; nephew, a. aua
Welch of Salem. Funeral an
nouncements later by w. t. Rig
don and Son.

Groshong
At the residence. 2340 North

T.ihrtr street. Mrs. Belle Gro
shong. Survived by widower,
Charles Groshong, and the toiiow-in- g

children: Stella Wagner and
Lester Groshong, both of Salem,
Anna Rich of Seattle, Fred Gro-

shong, Portland. Also survived by
a sister and three brothers, Mrs.
Anna Edwards and Erd, Clay and
Tom Barker. Funeral services Fri- -
dsy, March 2. at 10 a. m. from
Rijtdon's mortuary. Interment Os
wego cemetery.

Holland
John H. Holland, late resident

of 552 North Winter street, died
early March 1, at the age of 62
years. Husband of Etfle; father
of the following children: Walter,
Bessie, Jim, Mamie, Lorraine, Jes
sie, George, Harold and mn Hoi-lan- d.

Funeral services will be held
Thursday, March 2. at 1:20 p. m.
from the W. T. Rigdon and Son
mortuary. Rev. Britton Ross oi--
ficiatlng. Interment inaepenaence
cemetery.
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wherever you find joy in life. 'tis always Vic Hrtyf ; "S r

Fine tobaccos give character
"Toasting" makes them mild

Character for youl Then watch
something youll see nowhere
else in the world I Follow those
luscious golden leaves as they are
"Toasted ... purified by the

Come with us down Soutb....to a
great planter's fields ofchoice,ripe
tobacco watch him select the
Cream of his Crop ... then
follow those leaves as they are
purchased tor Lucky Strike .
csrcfully aged and blended the
finest tobaccos the world can
growdrawn from a reserve of
over $10O00Q0O worth! That's

'if - Jfamous tacky Strike process ,
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the process that imparts us
equalled Mildness . For these,
two reasons 'Character and
Mildness "Lucldes PieaseT ecause"lvs toasted"


